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How to "Take Charge' of the "Donbt-rn- i
and "l'at I hrough"ihe Foreigner.

Thb descendant of the Wallaces is oat la
another letter of Instruction, which will hardly
satisfy the ghost of the old Scotchman, if he is

able to read in the other sphere. The cardinal
design of the present manifesto is to Impress
on the Democracy the propriety of "shadow-

ing" rariens voters, of dogging their foot-

steps, and listening to their conversation, and
seeking to find out if they oan be called doubt-
ful. Now, this may be strictly lawful. We
know of no law which can prevent a man lis-

tening to another's conversation, but as to the
honor of such a curse, that is another ques-

tion. Well, honor or dishonor, the falthfal
Demoorat is to "tpot" all doubtful men, and
watch over them. Mr. Wallace tells them
them how to do it: "Get half a dozen of your
aotlve neighbors together, and make out lists
of the doubtful men and Democrats. Arrange
for bringing every iufluenoe possible to bear
to convert the doubtful man. Get one or two

men to take charge of him, and quietly but
actively labor to impress him with the neces-

sity for a ohange. Convert him and vote him
on our side if you can, and if you cannot do
so, then prevail on him to stay at home."

Therefore, quiet, staid citizen, if you see a
couple of suspicious-lookin- g men "taking
charge of you," following your steps, and
listening to hear if you say that your tax last
year was pretty heavy, or that you don't
desire to give a dinner to your colored ser-

vant, don't be alarmed. They are not officers
of the law, or assassiua having an eye on your
watch-chai- but only faithful Democrats
"taking charge of you," as they are direoted.
"The doubtful men" may have as good a
time as "the disinterested voters of Eatans-ville.- "

"Every possible lnfluenoe" will be
brought to bear, and the number of free
drinks whioh can thus be obtained will expand
the heart of many an old toper, and make him
become "a doubtful man" at onoe.

But the "committee on the doubtful men"
are to work secretly. They must cover up
their tracks. If it is known they are seeking
to convert, they will be out-argue- d. Abjve
all things, they are to avoid reasoning against
a Republican. To reason is to lose. See how
strongly Mr. Wallace puts it: "Where you
find a man talk favorably of our principles
do not mention it to any one, but continue your
work upon him. jf you talk of it you will pro-

bably lose him "
"Jf you talk of itytu will probably lose him!'

What a con'eEBlon of weakness ! What a
humiliating appeal to the ignorant 1 What a
declaration of unsound principles I What will

the intelligent people of Pennsylvania, who

desire to act without the ranks of party, and
only in ao'ordanoe to their oonviotions of
right, think of such a way of converting them,
snoh a smuggling of them into the Demooratio
ranks T We want no better evidence of the
strength of Republican principles.

However, there is another class that must
be looked after the foreigners. To them equal
attention is directed. "See that every one is
assessed, and that all who are ready to be natu-

ralized are put through." The process of "pat-
ting through" here referred to is peouliarly
Democratic There is no necessity for any
further directions. Last year furnished a pre-

cedent of the most approved "putting
through," and the faithful are authorized to
draw on the Chairman of the State Central
Committee for coffee and coffee-pot- s. And
after such aoourate directions as that con.
tailed in the Senate report, there is no neces-

sity to be more explioit. All the people of the
State know just how to "put foreigners
through," in the way that Mr. Wallace desires.

Then, again, the appeals are to be made,not
to the rich, who really pay all the taxes, and
have of any the most ground for dissatisfac-
tion, but to the poor, beoause Mr. Wallace
dares to presume on their ignorance, and
hopes to more easily deceive them. You can
more easily conveit the laborer and the me-

chanic than those who are more wealthy, and
that is the place to ply your arguments.
Consistency is certainly a jewel possessed
by the Democracy, for, from first to last, Mi.
Wallace panders only to ignorance, and openly
acknowledges that its principles oannot stand
the test of intelligence.

There is, however, in the address one re.
deeming piece of good advioe. lie justly
urges the necessity of trusting and setting to
work the young mn. lie says, "Look after
the young men. Unite them in your oounoils.
Give them work to do. Encourage them and
trust them. Their fire and energy will be
most valuable in polling your full vote."

This is shrewd advioe, aud we oommend it
to the Republican party. There is little wis-

dom to be drawn from such an address as that
of Mr. Wallace, but what there is it would be
foolish for us not to avail ourselves of. It is
all oentred in the advioe to adopt the young
men into the ranks of workers. Taken alto
gether, we think this last manifesto the worst
yet issued. It favors deceit, espionage, and
fraud; it confesses weakness and unsoundness
of prinolple. A few more such, and Mr. Wal
lace will deserve the yet more cordial thanks
of the Republicans of the State.

Tab arrival of the English cricketers, and
the commencement of the match with the
Twenty-tw- o of New York, is reviving the

interest In that game. It is a sport which
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will well merit the cultivation of the young
men. By far a more soientiflo game than
bate ball, it does not admit of that chicanery
which is too often practised in the latter. In
this country it U not disgraced by being the
resort of gamblers and roughs. We halt it
with pleasure as a rival oaloulated to draw off
and modify the nutsanoe of the base-bal- l

fever. The cricketers will not visit Philadel-
phia until some time in October.

Another "Radical Outrage.'
Modem Democracy, to whatever merits it may
lay claim, utterly repudiates consistency. The
most dazzling jewels in its orown are the gem
of a white man's government and the talis-

man of revolution, in company with which
the other would be entirely out of place.
Having ridden to death every prinolple
which political ingenuity could devise,
excepting only the grand theory impartia1
justice to all men whioh should lie at
the basis of every politioal organization, it is
frequently at a loss as to what taok it shall
take in order to catoh the wind of popular
favor, and at times is guilty of going two
opposite ways at one and the same time.
Wade Hampton, who is orthodox on all the
essential articles in the Tammany creed, hav-

ing himself been the dictator of the most pro-

minent ones, has deolared that the true
method for managing the negro vote of the
South is for the nnrepentant Rabels to compel
them to cast their ballots as they desire,
under pain of dismissal from employment. In
South Carolina and every other Southern
State this is good, sound, and aooeptable
Democratio dootrine.

Down in Maine, however, the Demooraoy
have been so fearfully used up that their
ideas are still confused, and they have been
gnilty of diverging materially from the traok
laid out for them by Hampton. The cry has
been raised that certain Republican manufao
turers in that State have dismissed suoh of
their workmen as voted the Demooratio tioket
on Monday last; and the Demooratio organs
which have steadfastly upheld Hampton's
infamous doctrine are now in a foam and fret
about this latest Jaoobin outrage. If any Re-

publican manufacturers in the State of
Maine, or in any other State, have been
guilty of this despicable thing, or
meditate its commission, they deserve
to be ranked with Wade Hampton
himself, which is the most empha'io way in
which we can express our scorn of their pro-

ceedings.. But the report that they have so
done lacks confirmation. It depends as yet
for its substantiation solely on the credit of
the journals whioh figure out the Maine elec-

tion into a Demooratio triumph. Until we
have better authority than this we must de-

cline to put any faith in it. Bat the faot that
the Hampton-Democrac- y are all in a ferment
about the rumored outrage is entirely trust-
worthy. Such gross inconsistency on their
part is by no means a rarity, and by its prac-
tice alone are they enabled to keep upon their
shaky legs.

The "Sun-Set- " of Democracy.
"Somsit" Cox, now of New York, and some
time of Ohio, bears nearly the same rela-

tion to modern Democracy as the famoui
"Sunburst" tothe Emerald Isle. He is bright,
brilliant, and effervescent, throwing dirt with
great grace, but extremely shallow and super-
ficial. Stripped of all his rhetorical flourishes,
he is nothing more than "sounding brass and
a tinkling cymbal." Last night he held forth
at Concert Hall to the Seymour people of this
city, with whom he found himself in thorough
accord. Having "just returned from a trip to
Maine, where," as he asssured his audienoe,
"the Democrats have made the noblest fight
that ever was made," he was almost too full
for utterance, and for two long, weary hours.
he continued to set forth the beauties of a
white man's government and the iniquities of
the Freedmen's Bureau. Having exhausted
bis string of platitudes, he fell upon the poets,
and closed by predioting that the triumph of
Demooraoy would cause the Constitution to be
encompassed round about by sentinels of "its
sweet honor," wnue "over ana out or the oata-ra- ct

seething and foaming with the passions
engendered by our civil strife, there will
spring, like Hope
" 'A radiant arob. that with prismatic dyei.
Licks North to Boulb; lis keystone la the

skloa.' "
This is certainlv a verv allurinir rtrosrject.

Sand we are moved to profound regret to learn
from "bunset" that there is not the remotest
chance for its fulfillment. As he himself inti-
mated, "the stars in their courses are
against" the Demooraoy. Henoe the rainbow
entertainment will have to be postponed.
The "stars in their courses" are too erratio to
permit the ereotion of a Demooratio arob. of
triumph, with abutments on this lower earth
and keystone in the heavens. The under-
taking is altogether too gigantio. We have
Mr. Cox's own words for it. He has "just
returned from a trip to Maine, where the Dem-
ocrat, have made the noblest Jight that ever was
made I" And what was the result f A round
inorease in the Republican majority of eleven
thousand I In the face of this stumbling-block- ,

we must contend, with "Sunset," that
"the stars in their courses are against" the
Demooratio rainbow undertaking. We regret
this exceedingly; for Mr. Cox's "radiant
arch" would have been one of the most novel
and artistio affairs in the politioal universe.

MUSICAL.
Tbe "Ccar ana Carpenter" at tbe Arch.

Last evening the Rlohlngs troupe performed,
for the first time, in English, la Philadelphia',
the OtO" and Carpenter; or, Peter the Great in
Baardam, a oomlo opera, by Albert Lorizlng
We believe that this opera was represented In
this city many years ago, but exactly when or
Where, or by whom, the oldes; opera-goer- s have
no very dlstlnot recollection. To the present
generation, therefore, it la as fresh as it It were
an entire novelty, and as the muslo Is of no
common excellence, we are pleased to see 1

brought on the stage at.tul8 time, and we hops
to be able to near it again before the season It
over, aa we are sure that It will Improve oa
acquaintance, as the best muslo always doei.

The plot turns noon a suppositious adventure
of which Peter tbe Ureal wad tbe hero, at the
time when be was learning the trade of a ship
carpenter in Holland. The llusslan rmnarob
of course Is disguised, for the double purpose of
lielug able to work without restraint, and that
his person might be aeoure from the in teniae
tlous of his enemies. The ambassadors or
Franoe and England, however, are made aware

the faet that the"Cr,ar" la working m a com-
mon carpenter In the town of Saardam, and
they exert themselves to find him out, with tbe
Intention of conolodlng treaties advantageous
to the nations whioh they represent "Lord
Lyndbam," the English ambassador, engages
the services of the "Burgo-
master" to aid him In the aearott-I- t

so bappens that la the same
shipyard there la a deserter from
the Kusslan military service, named 1 Peter
Ivanoff," and the "Burgomaster," having, as
be thinks, gone to work very shrewdly, stum-
bles npon this man aud brings him to the Eng.
llsh Ambassador. Believing him to be the
"Cear" "Lord Lyndham" endeavors to arrange
dlploroatlo matters, and "Ivanoff," unable to
comprehend the otj act of the Englishman, as-

sents to everything, and la finally presented
with a passport whioh will enable htm to reaah
England In safety. In the meantime tbe peo-
ple of Baardam, having been Informed that the
"Czar" la In their city, ptepare to give "Iranofr
a publlo reception, under the supposition that
he is the monarch.

The French Ambassador, more sagacious than
bis English rival, discovers the real "Czar," and
by telling him that tbe ttwwlans havesustalned
a disastrous defeat, succeeds la making him
acknowledge bimtelf. The "Czar," anxious to
reach borne aud assist In person to crush a
rebellion aga'D st bis throne, endeavors to nnd
Home means ol gt lllrjg away nuobserved, audwithout molestation by the Uovernment of
IlullHD'l or the English cruisers. . He obtains asight of ihe passport in I vanonv possession,aud perpuxdes lilm to pari wlta It. In ex-
change for a paper which Is not to bo
opened for one hour. Xhe pnollo recep-
tion com8 oft under tbe direction of the"Burgomaster;" but In the mtJ of thefestivities, cannon nhon are heiird, and whlloeveryone Is bewildered and frlijhteaod, a cur-
tain lu a doorway overlooking t he no U drawn,aud the "Cr.ar" is Bern upon tbe deck of a de-
parting vessel. lvanoiT" now opens thepaper which be holds, aud dlnooverc tuat bisfe) low-o- i k man, "Telcr Mluhiulon," is tbo"Caar." In connlderaMou of tue Important ser-
vice which "Ivrtuoirv passport, haw renderedhe monarch, the olfmse of desertion Is for-
given; he is appointed Superintendent of tueroyal dock v arris, and permission is given himto marry "Mary," I be "Burgomaster'" niece, a
coquettish dhrosel whose flirtations with othermen excited the Jealous wrath of "IvanoU" onmny oooHslons,

The fiist net of tbe opera does not containany very striking muslo, and It passed off
rather tamely, ai d tbe comlo acting of Mr. He
guin In the character of the "Burgomaster"
obtained All tbe applause tbe audience seemeddisposed to bestow. In the second act, however,
tbe beautiful song and chorus, "Fare thee well,my Flandrlsh maiden, "admirably sung by Mr.
Bernard, aroused some enthusiasm, and thesuccess of the piece was confirmed by the fine
sextette which followed, between Messrs Camp-
bell, Castle, Bernard, Seguin, Arnold, andJames Priftfs. Tbe concerted passage where
the ambassadors endeavor to arrange matters
with tbe real and fictitious monarch"), wbn h
succeeded tbls, was ats' good. The bridal song,
"Lovely Is the hue of rof-s,- " was well given by
Mrs. Bernard, and the finale ot tbe second aotwas very fine Indeed.

In tbe third aot there was a very humorous
singing lesson between the "Burgomaster" andthe chorus and the "Czar" has an air of maou
beauty: "la childhood I dallied with soepixe
and crown.'

The mtiRlo of the Czar and Carpenter la some-
what difficult, and H is not easy to form a cor-
rect estimate of Us merits from asluglehear
lng, but we are of the opinion that It Is likely
to become popular when tbe publlo are fully ac-
quainted with all Its good points. The opera
was remarkably well performed last evening.
There were no awkward hitches and baulks,
such as might be expected at a first representa-
tion, and tbe singers acquitted themselves lathe most satisfactory manner.- - The choruseswere given in excellent style, and the orches-
tra, under the dlreotlon or Mr. Bebrens, gave
the proper assistance to the voices, although at
times tbe Instruments ' were a little too loud to
be entirely agreeable,

The distribution of characters was as follows:
'Peter the Great," Mr. Campbell; "PeterIvanotr," Mr. Cattle; "Van Ben," Burgomaster

of Paardam, Mr. Pegutn; "Marquis da Ubaieau-nent,- "

Ihe French Ambassador, Mr. Bernard;
"Admiral refort," the Kusslan Ambassador,
Mr. Hnrv Peakes: "Liord Lvmlbam." Lrm Fin.
plisb AmbHSsadnr, Mr. Jamn Arnold; "Mary,"
Mrs. lit ri aid; "Mrs. Rrowu." Mrs. Oongalles.

Mr. Begum, as the "Burgomaster,"gave a good
comic performance, and Mr. Bernard, who ap-
pears to have Improved onslderably since we
last heard him, 8ng remarkablv well. The
other tarts were sustained In good style, but a
little more spirited acting would not have been
nnappreclated by tbe audienoe.

The Theatres This Evening-- .

At tbe Arch Street Theatre Mrs. Bernard will
have ber first benefit of tbe season the opera
will be Norma. To morrow evening Marilana
will be performed.

At the Walnut Street Theatre the drama of
Fout Flay will be performed for the last times
on this and evenings. This piece
has been very successful.

At the Cfaesnut Street Theatre the While
Fawn will be performed this evening as usual

At tbe Amerloan Theatre there will be an
attractive miscellaneous entertainment.

At Booley's Opera House Mr. Joe Emmett,
the Dutch comedian, bas made a hit.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
KZSf WRIGIirS ALCONATED GLYCERIN

Tablet of Solid 111 ed Ulycerl d tends to preserve
the skin iroaj;arvue88 sua wrluklns, imparts a won-
derful degree of softness and delloacy to tbe com-ple- a

lou, aud whiteness to tue aklu; Is an excellent
dentifrice, giateiul to tbe taste and tonlo to tbe
mouth and gums : Imparts sweetness to tbebreath, and renders tbeteetb beautifully white. For
sale bv all druggists. U. A U. A. WAUUilT, So. 624
CHEEKUT Street. tH

lT HEADQUABTBUS FOLDIEBS AND

BAILORS' STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE,

Philadelphia Sept. 15,1803.

THE NATIONAL MASS CONVENTION.

6BDEBS No. 1 TRANSPORT ATTON.
1, All Boldiers and Sailors in organized bodies or by

squads of not lens than three, and their wives and
families, will be carried to Philadelphia from all
points along tbe Pennsylvania Central and Philadel-
phia and Erie Railroad ana tbelr branches, al two
cents per mile, and return FREK OP CHARGE.

Tbe Tickets will be Issued at tue different Railroad
Stations along tbe Hue on September ZD and 89, and
October 1, and will be good to return on Occuber

S, 4, and 6.

S. Tbls arrangement Is most llbnrnl: and the o moors
of tbe road have tbe tbanks ot the Committee.

I. Bates of other road-s- EiUit, West, and bouth will
be published In fu ure orders.

4. OUlceis of Clubs please confer wl:h Ticket
Agents at to tbe probable number who will take pas-
sage at each nation.

By order of tbe Commute,
CUARLK4 H. T, COLLIS.

A, L. RtTBKXl.,ecrtrv. Cbalrman.
l U

tt5? S1XTKENTII DIVIDEND.
3 Otlloeof the WALLACHJ OIL CO.. No. i

WALNUT Street.
Trie Din con of the Wallace Oil Co. have this dav

dtclaied a Divlueud ot UNE l'.R CENT, on tbe capi-
tal stock, iyublH on deuiaan at iriln ofllse.

niHada ,fcept. 17, 160. FRANK U. W TEE Ci, -

mai Secretary.

errsT" THB ANNUAL EXHIBITION OF inKthy Peuuarlvaiila Hurlluultural Huctety will epen
lu their I ew Hull, ilHUAL) ttreel. helow Locum, on
'lUrhlJAY, Mil iiistaut, aud continue umil Friday
evening. 2ith InHtaui. lsy and even tig. 'I'lojcet 60
cents each, or thre lor II. Children, 2o ceuU. Com-pat- h

iun i pen to all contributors. I) Hmf:t

TII05US GALE3 FOItSTRB. OF
Clty.iuo c I the vreceu Traur.e

FnpaklnK Mtdlums of ihe g, wt'l leo ure at DON- -

KKT HALL, ou NJtXr at 11 A. M. and
Vi P. W. PentHlreo. g8 8t

(TJ?f PIMPLY KACK", UNNATURAL RED
Kubf, Tetter, King worm, Krsiial, ,.Ko-rem- a,

Slid a 1 cuiautRiis tru'lou a id so. dl.iqua-nation- s

in on nnv pari ot lite limly h hTu uuliy
fund by ileiskfll'd letter Onitnin.it. Hold H chiih
,vt box. Jobuuior, Uoliowuy & CotvUeu, ttu. 002

ARCUbtreet, Did

SPECIAL NOTICES.
tqg? THAT CHARTERED LIBERTINE, THK

win", strati Dtrfumfts from tb flowers, but
retains It only lor a moment art alone can
P " fragrance and render It lmnrllible, andl?'"J,,,.,tc,P,l,'ed In P SALONS "QUORUM

Q. Bold by all Drngiruta. U

t5?F- - ''THE HOME MISSION ART SOCIETY
mf, OF THE t'l'lY OK Pit 1 LA DKL.FHI A."

1 ols excellent and 11lpni benevolent Inmt ntton
DKH terurpd a permanrut location, by the parchweon favorable terms, of tbe property No. b AHOH
sueet. The entire lower floor ot the building has been
fined up for the une of tbe Awocia'lon, and li now
utd by it. Tbe upper floors are let out at a rate
which reduofs the turn of rent In tbe expenw or
the ooleiy to a mrre nomloal amount. Frtnds Of
tbe Inntituiion are Invited to call lu as tber pan. '

Tbmeneral Agent of theSoolety. Mr. KMANOKL
II. Tt LAND, and the M Union rle, afnsiirs Wlt,-WK-

W. WALTER and ALBBKT O. ROWLAND,
will st.on commence their annual oalli for aid, aud itIs hoped they may nitet with liberal rewponnes.

1 he (society In a purely benevolent organ Is ttlon.
ahd is not eeclanan In its character. Its Odtoers andManager are

PreHiient-OKOR- GE TT. STUART.
LKXiNDKR t. CATTBLL.

Kecretery-RmiO- LP i K. KoiPLKJH,
Tieanurer I HOiM AS T. M ArtuN, No. 4l Arch st

Isaac R. Hmlth,
(.forge W. ill 11,

Charles w, Orum,
Work,

George Nugent,
Jfcoob A. Gardner,
Thomas Pedrlck,
Kamuf I Mullen
1 nomas L. Oillesple,

Robert J. urige:,
George U. Balnn.
Wllllm W. Wilson,
Thomas Putter,
Alexander T. Lane,
II M Ktramey,
Hiram Mll'er,
John Wetat.
James W. Carson.

Thete namna are a nufllclenL imaranLea li ihe nam-
muuiiytliat anv funds entrusted to tbe dhpoaal of
the Society, will be carefully and property dis-
pensed. l4mrfiW

PHILADELPHIA AND BEADING
RAILROAD COM PANT, Office No, 127 B.

FOURTH Street, Philadelphia, May (7. lBAS.

NOTJCE-- To tbe holders ot bonds ot thePHILA-DELPHI- A

AND READING! RAILROAD COM-

PANY due April 1, 1W0.

The Company Oder to exebangs any of these bonds,
of liooo each, at any time before the (1st) first day of
October next at par for a new mortgage bond of equal
amonnt bearing seven per cert, inters .t, clear of
United B to tea and Btate taxes, having twenty-fiv- e

year to ran.
The bouoa not surrendered on or before tbe 1st of

October next will be nald at maturity, lu accordance
with their teuor. b. BRADFORD,

28tQl Treaan rer.

K5T AT A MEETING OP THE BOARD OP
w PAKAGKKtt UK THE PHI L DELPHI A.
GFRMAMOWN, and NORRISIOWN RalLhOAU
( MMl'A Y,h.t September U'. ln8. a Uivld'ndof
FIVE PER CENT, on the capital stock of the Com
I any wax aeclared, payable, clear of taxes, on and
alter the Is, or October next.

Tbe Tranairr B'icks of tbe Company will be olosel
on the l'.itb h.st and remain closed until tbe lstot
Octob.r. A. E. DOTJOHEUTT,

11 fit Treasurer.
ITC-M- BATCUfcLOU'S HAIR DYE. THISx' splendid Hair Dyo Is tbe best In tbe world;
tbe only true and per foe t Dye; harmless, reliable,
Uatantancons; no disappointment: no rldloulous
tinte; remedies tbe 111 cfTects of bad dyes; Invigorates
and leaves the Halrsoft and beanliful. 6tnvt or brown,
fcoio hy all Drof irtB and Perfumers; and properly
applied at Baeclielir's wig Factory, No. 16 BO AD
bireet. N ew York. 4 KtamU

THE MOST PROMINENT UPH0L8-a-3- -'
terers throt'gbout the country are load In tbelrpraises ot Elastic Sponge as a Kuost.tute tor balr and

leather". Cheapness, lo pack, cleanli-
ness, health, and com'ort are among a few of ihe

claimed lor the Eiastlo bponge. samwtj

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

THE GALAXY
FOIt OCTOBER,

NOW READY.

IT 18 THB HOST

Elegantly Illustrated, Brilliant, Entertain-
ing and AttractlVo Magazine

PUBLISHED IK THIS COOMTBY,

CONtENIS OF TUB OCTOBER SUXBER- l-
L CIPHKB. A Novku Part First. ChaptersltoVI (Wl'li au illustration by boliJyuuHe

III HAZARD. By I arollne Cbesebro.
IV. TDK HISTORY OF TKAKe. Ry W R

V,
vi.

VII

AN ATJTDM" BONO. By Robert Weeks,
JOHN LKSTKR WALLAOK IWUb a nor-tia- ltfrom tbe painting of William Oliver

. A I'fcw WORDS ABOUT THB NKRVES.No 111. By W. A. Hammond. M rV
VIII. THffi LEA'iU OF HOPE By Mary Jfc, At-kinson

IX. BEKCHDALR. By V. ASIAN HABLAXd.Chapters XV and XVI.
X. WOtkDS AMD THJOBUsEJ. By RichardGrant White.

XI. WHOSE HaNDT A Chemloj-Ohos-t Story
By Ca- -I VauWyck.

XII. IB LABOR A CURSE T By f t. t.
XIII. T1DKW. By H. H.
XIV. IJIKt-ALAX- MISCELLANY!

JUiktbiomiu Mhtkmfsvohosis, By Justin
Wlnsor.

A Visit to thb Bans of Pbossia. Bv
Carl Winter.

Mr. Tobvktdbop Applies thb PaonaBy James Frat kiln Fins.
Thb Pini Codmxkt. By L, S.

XV. DRIrT-WuO- B. Philip Quillbet.
XVI L TERATURB AND ART.

XVII. NKBUL:. By the Kd.tor.
Price 85 cents; (4 per year.
Very liberal terujs made with those who will estnp clubs for TH.H OALAXY. Add re s

SHELDON & O IMP ANY,

8 18fm:t

17 2t

Nos.198 and tOO BROADWAY,
New York.

Q C H O O L
AND

FOR SALE AT
Mrs. J.

No. UK CmijNUT Street, Pailaaa.

BLUE.

BOOKS
SCHOOL STATIONERY'

HAMILTON TIIOMAS,

INDIGO

gABLOWS INDIGO BLUE,
lor Blueing Clothes, Is pnt up and for sale at ALFRED
WILTBEROER'S Drug Store, No. 23tN. SECOND
SUeet, Philadelphia. '

BARLOW B INDIGO BLUB .

will color mora water than any other Blue la tbe
market.

BARLOW'S INDIGO BLUE
Is free fire n acid, and will notlnju-- e tbe finest article.

BARLOW'S INIJIOO BLUE
dissolves perfectly clear, and will not settle on the
clothes or make tbem atreaked.

The Label Is copyrighted, and reads, "Barlow's
IudlLO Blue, prepuied sad for sale at Alired Wiltner-ger'- s

Drug Btorv.No. 248 North Second street, Phila-
delphia." Barlow's Iudigo Blue Is sold lo dealers at
a price that pays them to keep It.

CONSUMERS WILL FIND
it on trial to be the most economical end handleit

ever used lor Blueing Ciolb.es. Barlow's lodlico
Bute Is put np at W lliberger'a Dru Store, No. 214 N.
Second street, and udwuere else.

BARLOW'S INDIGO BLUE
li made In tbe same way it was lourteen years ago,
and dots not contain any ao:d
ONE FIVE-WAN- T BOX OF BARLOW'S INDIC3Q

BLUE,
dissolved In a mineral water bottle of water, will
make tbe best Liquid BiuMng that oan be male,

BaRLOW'S INDIGO
does not reqnlre any rags to tie it up In,

A rew grains or iiariow'slnaiRO Blue on the end Of
tie llugr will color a tub ot water.

HATS AND CAPS.

tiautlo

g GENTLEMEN'S HATS.

The Autumn Fashions are Sow Eeadj.
The favor or an opportunity to submit tbe same to

your Inspection Is resp.otfa.ly solicited by

WAR BURTON, Hatter,
Ko. 430 UIESJiUT STREET,

815131 Next door to the Peat Office.

rjj JOKES. TEUPLH & CO.,O'ABU I UNABLE UAi'tIBI,No. 28 b. NINTH Street.'m door above Choanal aireet. 4ft

eWABBUHTON'8 IMPROVED
Dress Hats (patented), In

all the Improved huh ion a of the season. O H ka-
rat T btxeet. nezt dour to the Post OOioe. U 111 l&p

rvSiFZ!, DELIGHTFUL RXCUKSI0N3 10
JkXmtLUiMAOJUJXjVrtifh.H POINT daily.)

i,4iin leave lvol ot SOUTH, bireet every 'few
mlauuis. m Lntn

I DRY GOODS.

Q R E A T SALE.

II. IIENNEQUIN & COS

FINE BROCHE SHAWLS.

WE HAVE JUaT RECEIVED

Thirty.lhrco Auction Lots,

The Choicest or the fferlntf; of these lie-Dow-

Fabrlcants.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION

la asked to the undermentioned, whioh are wortby
tbe critical ezamloatloa of oonnolsseara,

and others.

75 Fino Croche Sfiuares, Colors In Ton-coausa- nd

ISlackg, $12, $15, and $18.

50 Fine Broche Squares (Gold and SHrcr
Medals awarded to these), $22, $25,
and $32.

25 Fine Broche Longs, Ponceaus, Blacks,
and Wliitcs, $25.

25 Finer (Exposition Shawls), $35 and
$15.

25 "Cold Medal," copies of India, $55,
$75,and$i)0.

15 "Chcls dHEnrre of those eminent manu-
facturers." To tliese SHAWLS were
glrea the highest rewards (Legion
d'Honnenr) at tlie last Exposition 100,
$110, and $125.

J. W. PROCTOR A CO.,

THE BEE-HIV- E.

No. 020 CHESNUT Street,
tUwmftP PHILADELPHIA.

SELLIHG OFF !

TO CLOSE BUSINESS.

LEASE, F.XTURES, ANO STOCK

FOB SALE.

Established Twenty-Seiro- ii Years,

(Tax or wnicn in fbesest locatiox.

The uudert igned announces to the publlo that he wU
sell, at and

BELOW COST,
- HIS ENTIRE STOCK, CONSISTING OP

SILKS, RIBBONS, SATIKS, BUCIIES
VELYETS, FL01YEKS, Etc.

ALSO,

A LARGE STOCK OF
REAL LACE GOODS,

EMBBOIDEBIXS, IMITATION LACES, GLOVES
AND FANCY GOODS.

TO BE SOLD REGARDLESS
OF COST,

TO CLOSE TEE CONCERN,

warburton;
No. 1004 CHESNUT St.,

9 7mwf lm PHILADELPHIA.

pOR THIRTY DAYS

I WILL SELL AT A GEEAT SACRIFICE

THE

SURPLUS STOCK,
Brought from the Old Store,

COI! NEB OF lETCNin AID CUESITPT

AT THE NEW STORE,

No. I 128 CHESNUT Street,
TWO DOOR? BELOW TWELFTH.

(tewila JAMES M'MULLAN.

BOOTS AND SHOES,

HAVING ALTEIiKD AND ENLARGED M3f
No. ills M. NINTH ritrei, I la vile atlni

lion to my InrrcsKMl stock (of my own aiaU''actiiru)
of Hue BuO'lB.tiloi: O AlTKus, Euj ol tue latestsiyt's. and al the lowest prices.

16 Hut KUISEjJT 80PI'.

DRY GOODS.

W C W STORE.

STRAWBBIDGE & CLOTUIER,

WILL OPEN TIIEIB

NEW STORE,

COMER EIGHTH and BLUIKET.

WITII A NEW StOCK OP

DRY GOODS,
Next Monday, Sept. 21.

t n etm

18C3. FALL. 1858.

EDVlf. HALL & CO.,
NO. 2S 801TU SECOND BT11EET,

FALL I)KY UOODM,
Wblch tbey a e new prepare! to exhibit as 4 sail a
tbeLOWIMT rmc.,oonslstiBf inpartor
MEW VtXlVH FAWCT BILKH.
Bir.TB,,I'KNDI" UA,'TT fLAIKBILM

BLACK MlLaa" w BlACIC AMD COLOBEP BATIIf

IN DRESS GOODS.

EDWIN HALL & CO.,
No. 28 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

Fere Just received Ibelr NEW FALL 6TTLB OF
DBKSBUj, consisting of
CHAHALKON 6ILK BEKGE8,

CUAalELEOM POrLUTS.
PIIC BB03. IRI m POFT IN9.

FIIIXMOH SILK POPLISJ
BILK EPINGL1NK. '

HEAYr COKDED POPLINS,
OTTOMAN VKLOUIUs,

With an extensive assortment ol NEW ANO HLH.
OAST FABitlCH JfOH DItE46K and WALKIMO
BCITS.

bCI'1'9 MADE TO O BP Kit. t 11 writ

QLOAKING8.
First Qnalltj French Telret Cloths

IN COLOBS-BLAC- K, BROWNS, PITEPLH9 'feTO.NK. DAB LIA.

ASTRACUAN CLOTHS

IN COLOIta BLACE, MIXED. WHITE.
Flush Cloths and Silk Flushes In all Colors.

FANCY CLOAKIMJS
Oli1 ALL STYLES. OP THE IMPUTATION OF

JWilV W. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 107 N. SECOND SU

IZtr, JPHILApELPniA,

CLOTHING.
THE HEARS AJID THE HOTS.

A man In Quebec tbe otber day,
(60 tbe dally newspapers say,)
Bad two dancing bears on tbe street
Keeping time to his muslo with graceful feet.
Be kept them dancing. In pleasant weather,
Bafely and strongly chained together.
Tbry gathered a crowd ol men and boys.
Who made a cheerful sort ol noise.
But some folks thought they disturbed the peaoe;
bo lby wt nt and called the Quebec police.

80 they danced along.
With Indignation.

And mu.lo and sods;,
'loue police station.

And one men after another declares
1 bat lie considers them dangrous Dears:
Por bears will bite, It tbey gut a obanoe.Even U they've been trained lo dance.
The bear man all the evldenoe heard.All tbe time speatlng never a word;
1111 be gave a whistle, and aald ''Out boysl"
And than In tbe court was a Jolly nolsel
For a heallby boy from eacti bear's skin,
Hupped out of tbe p ace In which be'd been I

These folks wei e sold I A nd tbe weather's toe cold .
We may satelv deolare. for anybody, ettber here ortaere, lo go bare, and It Isn't lair to rig tbe buy. In tbeskin ot the bear. Bo, between the two, we kuow wbattoflo. We'll i.k tbrm all, to burry sod call at ourllrownbtone Hall, and gel a suit of clollias lor lu.Fall; w 11 ttulrg and nice: aud at such a sbooklng
abatement In price.

Come along, boys, and bring your fathers,

ROCKKILL & WILSON,
GREAT BKOVYN STONE CLOTHES BALL,

Nob. 603 and 605 CILESKUT STREET,
1114p PHILADELPHIA.

THE OLDEST, ESTABLISHED

BOYS' CLOTHING STORE

IN TUB VKIOS.

We have now on hand a large assortment ol very
One - .

Rcadj.Made Clothing for Bojs,
Which will be sold as cheap as the same style and
quality oan be purchased elsewhere.

An extensive assortment otfloa CLOTHS, CASSI.
MZBES, BEAVEBS Etc, lor gentlemen's order
work.

F. A. HOYT & HRO.,
ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS,

1 4 fsmfm TENTH and CHESNUT Streets.

PIANOS.

CHICK RR TMftl Grand, Bqnare and Upright
f laiwOi BUTTON'S,M01m4p No. 914 CHESNUT Street

BTEINWAY A EONS' GsAXn
'square and upright Pianos, at BLAHlUd
Jo. lui CHESNUT Street. t

SSrM 6TECK & CO.'S AND IT 1 r 1st riB!TiTTf.iL. TJU VT A K'T.J a s.,a!i,L(lfa, A) xvy ah 7 a ii w c, muu m Art I AlAMLI B CABINET OKGAN8. ooly atT V mrir t.i H.
W8m4p No. 923 CUIiiaiSUT bireet

WANTS.
MONEY WANTKD IN VAniOUS 9UM1morcgases In the city of caindeu audsuiory Jer-y- . luiwfst 7 i.r enAl'PiytO LEI) V AUD &, BAHLUW


